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. . . Awards
(Contlnutd from Pagel) 

while Carmen Valdivia and 
Victor Ramlrez won Harbor 
Area Scholarship Award.

Torrance High's Carla Osier- 
lind, won a $600 granl from 
the California Stale Scholar 
ship Commission. Other local 
finalists and semifinnlists in 
cluded John Bentwood, Mike 
Mullen, Jack Rawnsley, and 
Joyce Wayt, THS, and Howard 
Borer, Gerald Hickman, David 
Klemp, and Linda Jordan, 
NHS.

.Budget
(Contlvied from I'agel)

bring in an additional Slfl.OOO; 
and the 10-cent park and rec 
reation fee would bring in 
about $102,000. His totals were 
based on a secured taxable 
base of $185,000.

Assessments for the city arc 
being estimated at $197 million 
and may hit the $200 million 
mark this year, Stevens said. 
However, unsecured rolls and 
a delinquency factor must be 
considered In trying to esti 
mate revenue, he pointed out.

WINNERS of $50 cash award THE BUDGET presented by 
in Bank of America Scholar- the city manager contains no
sip competitions were Sharon 
Boge and Charlene Mac Lach- 
lan, NHS, and John Bentwood.

Given certificates of merit 
from the Bank of America 
were these North High stu 
dents:

Steve Mearing, art; Sharon 
Bage, business; Gerald Hick 
man, English; Richard Bybee, 
fine arts; Linda Jordan, for 
eign language; Patricia Rizzo, 
home economics; Charlene

funds for capital outlay for 
land, buildings, or similar city 
improvements. Such projects 
will have to be done under 
bond issues, he pointed out.

Opposition to adjusting sal 
ary ranges wh'Vh surveys have 
shown to be distorted in the 
ton brackets was voiced by 
Mayor Albert J.sen. He snid the 
recommendation that thp ad 
justment of salaries to bring 
the city's sunervisory person-

iiled.

I'ublle Notice
7!>t, Statutes of 1!>S(I. n>

Hpertrirnllnnn nnd form of pronoun! 
nmv be obtained at the' Office of the 
Cltv tomlneer. llnnm 20, City Hall, 
Tofrnnre, Cnllfornln.

The City Council of snld City re- 
terves the right to reject nny mid nil 
bid* rceclvecf to take all bids under 
nrt»lsement for not to exce..(l thirty 
<:;o) days ndcr dnle of opening there 
of to waive nny Informality In nny 
bid, nnd tn be the sole Judge of thn 
relnllve merits of the- rmilerlal m.-n- 

I In tho respective bid: ' '
All bids Hist be scnled and

  HID ON riiusiTRD ROOK AND scHKENiNOB. CRUSHER RUN
RASE. AND trNTREATKD ROCK 
RAflK T-'OR THE CITT Of TOR- 
RANCE."
This notice la hereby given t>y or 

der of Hi,. City Council of the City 
I of Torrnnre, California, nnd In rtnted 
thin Rth dny of June. iBBfl. 

1 CITY OF TOunANCE

MacLachlan, liberal arts; Clar- nel more In line with current 
ence Fuzak, math; James Wil-'area wages "may have to be 
son, math and science; Richard deferred." These adjustments 
Bybee, music; James Wilson, are being recommended in ad
science; Charlene MacLachlan, 
social studies; and Sharon 
Boge, vocational arts.

      -
TORRANCE High Bank of 

America certificate winners 
were:

John Bentwood, math; Diane 
Hinshaw, science; Darel Kelley, 
music; Gail Nix, art; Charlotte j

dition to anv ritywide raises. 
* • ' •

"COUNTY taxes are going 
to go up 16 or 17 cents, flood 
control taxes up 12 cents, 
school taxes up a dime or more 
. . . one of these days the cam 
el's back will break," the 
mavor said.

Viclor Benstead and Nick
Percy, English; Kiyoko Take- prale both spoke against rais
uchi, social studies; Mike Mul 
len, foreign language; Gerilee 
Broce, business; Mary Draz- 
kowski, home economics; Mike 
Shipley, industrial arts; John 
Bentwood, science and math; 
Darel Kelley, music and art; 
Mike Mullen, liberal arts.

California Savings and Loan 
 League Outstanding Student 
Awards, worth $100, were pre 
sented to John Bentwood, THS, 
and Sonja Pesila, NHS.

ing taxes, but Willy Blount. Jay 
Beasley, and George Bradford 
indicated that the citv needed 
the recommended funds to ope 
rate proneYly,

"For the past four or five 
years we have held our expen-

. . . Seniors
(Continued from Page 1) 

offered for eighth graders who 
will become freshmen next 
year. All schools except North 
High will be open for classes. 
North High students will be 
taken by bus to South High for 
classes because of the con 
struction work in progress on 
the North campus. 
the special sessions. 
_High school classes will be

ditures close 
close." Blount

dangerously 
said. "We've

reached the crossroads. We've 
got to do something, and I 
think the taxpayers will pay 
for the support of their city 
if they understand what we're 
doing. I go along with Mr. 
Stevens' recommendation," he 
added.

*    
 'WE CAN'T afford to 

skimp." Beaslev pointed out, 
referring to oolice and fire pro 
tection Droblems which "must 
be faced now."

Members of the council wil 
meet with the city manager 
Monday In further efforts to 
hammer out a balanced budget. 
The budget must be presented 
in final form to the council by

OPENS STORE . . . John N. 
Llitjohann checks stock at 
his new Rancho "NB" Liquor 
store at 21186 Hawthorne 
Blvd., just north of Torrance 
Blvd. Llltjohann, who also 
owns a Long Beach store, Is 
concentrating here on fine 
wines, and top quality liq 
uors and cocktail supplies. 
The store has been celebrat 
ing a grand opening.

With the first round of play 
concluded in the Torrance Na 
tional Little Loop, the Stars 
are leading the pack of six 
teams with a nine win, two loss 
record. Other place teams are 
the Cardinals, running a close 
second with a 7-4 mark for the 
season, the Yanks and Ihe Phil- 
lies, bolh with 5-6 records; the 
Braves, 4-7; and the Cubs, fol 
lowing the pack with a 3-8 
mark.

Play continues this week 
with a full stale of games 
scheduled for Tuesday, Wed 
nesday, and Thursday. In Ihe 
Thursday evening tussel, the 
Yanks and the Phils will meet 
to decide the fate of the cur 
rent third place tie. Games are 
also scheduled for Friday, Sat 
urday, and Sunday at the Del 
Amo home field.

STORE OPENED . . . Wielding shears to open Stacy Drug Co. In the new Carson Square 
center at Carson St. and Main, are (from left) Mayor Albert Isen; Dave Shore, secretary- 
treasurer of the drug company; and Marvin Dlezak, president of the firm. The store is 
celebrating Its second week with a gigantic "Thank You" sale.

June 23 and adopted by June 
30. The city begins operating 
under the new budget July 1. 
Tax rates can be formally set 
In August when assessed valu 
ation is determined.

... New Plane
(Continued from Pagel) 

mercial and military. .
Development of the craft has 

been under the direction of 
Norman E. Nelson, vice presi 
dent and chief engineer, assist 
ed by James B. Reichert, chief 
aerodynamicist and chief engi 
neer test pilot.

Powered by a single 840 H.P. 
Lycoming T-53 shaft turbine 
engine, the initial Doak 16 is 
purely a research vehicle for 
tesling revolutionary new prin 
ciples of lift and control. Its 
overall span is 25V4 feet, 
length 32 feet, height 10 feet.

i Weight empty is 2300 pounds;
'gross weight loaded is 3000 
pounds. It has tandem seats 
for pilot and observer.

The engine is mounted in the 
fuselage behind the seats, and 
has a long tail pipe culminat 
ing in a hinged horizontal and 
vertical vane arrangement to 
provide control during low- 
speed and vertical flight. Mold 
ed plastic skin covers the 
welded steel tubing fuselage. 
Propeller blades are of light 
wight tough plastic made by 
methods developed by the 
Doak Aircraft Co.

Where airstrips are avail 
able, the Doak 16 also can be
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENQAQE IN THE SALE OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

May 39. 11)69
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Subject to Issuance of Ihe license 

applied for, notice li hereby given 
thut the undersigned propoies to sell 
alcoholic bevc.rni?ca at the premises, 
described in follows: 31042 South 

I Main Stroot, Torranco (OUT), Calif, 
i Pursuant to suoli Intention, tho 
undersigned !  applying to the De, 
pertinent of Alcoholic Beverngs Con 
trol (or Issuance by transfer of an 
alcoholic beverage license (or li 
censes) for these promises as follows:

ON-8ALB BEER
Anyone desiring to protest th« Issu 

ance of such license may fllu « veri 
fied protest with the Department of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control at Sacra 
mento, California, stating grounds 
for denial as provided by law. The 
premises nr« now licensed for th» 
sale of alcoholic beverages. The form 
of verification may be obtained from 
any office of the Department.

MAXINE &. BPAULDINQ 
T-Junn H, 1969.

Three games were played on 
Kissel Field Sunday afternoon 
as the second half of the Pa 
cific Coast Little League got 
underway. In the first game, 
pitcher Don Denson was the 
star all the way, hitting three 
homers in as many trips to the 
plate, in addition to pitching 
a three-hit shutout as the Stars 
won, 8-0.

Barry Hurford of the Seals 
and Dave Hunt of the Padres 
hooked up in the second game 
pitching duel that the Seals 
won when Taylor Wood con 
nected for a circuit trip in the 
fifth frame. The final score 
was 1-0, with winner Hurford 
allowing two hits and loser 
Dave Hunt allowing three hits.

Closing out the afternoon, 
the Solons took a bad beating 
as the Angels defeated them, 
17-2. The only homer in the 
game was a fifth inning trip 
around the bases by Larry 
Monaghan.

At the Rodium Theater this 
past week, Dean Stewart and 
Dave Huggins were given the 
Rodium Theater Youth Activ 
ity Award. Stewart is president 
of the Torrance National Little 
League while Hugging is the 
coach of the minor league 
Cubs. The award is given out 
standing parents for their con 
tributions to the Little Leagues 
in the area.

Public Notice

operated as a conventional air 
craft, with the ducts forward 
or at Intermediate angles for 
short take-offs and landings 
(STOL). In these instances, in 
creased payload or fuel can be 
carried, oince more weight can 
be lifted by less power in a 
running take-off. ____
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CITY OF TORRANCE

CALIFORNIA
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Notice Is hereby given that sealed 
proposals will be received at the Of 
fice of tho City Clerk of tho City of 
Torrance, California, until flvo o'clock 
(8:00) p.m. on Tuesday, Juno 23, 
1%0, and they will be. publicly open 
ed nnd read nt 10:00 a.m. on Wednes 
day, June 24, 1959, in the Council 
Chambor for tho following: 

Furnishing said City with approxi 
mately 8.000 tons of Cruahod Rock 
and Screenings, 12,000 tons of 
Crusher Run Base, and 2,000 tons 
of Untreated Rock Base, for tho 
period from July 1. 1969, to and 
Including June 30, 1960. 
Notice Is hereby given that tho 

City Council has ascertained that the 
general prevailing rate of per diem 
wages In the locality 111 which the 
work Is to bo done shall follow the 
Provisions of Section No. 1770 of tho 
Labor Code of the State of California. 

Bids must be made on special pro 
posal form furnished by the City En 
gineer and must bo accompanied by 
cash, certified or cashier's check, or 
bidder's bond payable to tho City of 
Torrance for an amount equal to at 
least ten per cent (10%) of th« 
amount bid,

AH bidders must b« licensed as p«r
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CITY OF TORRANCE

CALIFORNIA 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice Is hereby given that sealed 
proposals will be received nt tho Of 
fice of the City Clerk of Die City of 
Torrance, California, until five o'clock 
(5:00) p.m. on Tuesday, Juno 33, 
1959. nnd they will bo publicly open 
ed and read at 10:00 a.m. on Wednes 
day, June 24, 1059. In th« Council 
Chamber for the following:

City wi 
ns of Pl 

, Cold Ml* Patching
Material for the period from July
1, 1969, to and Including Juno 80,
I960.
Notice Is herebf given that the 

City Council has asc»rtalned that the 
general prevailing rat" of per diem 
wages In the locality In which the 
work Is to be done Khali follow the 
Provisions of Section No. 1770 of the 
Labor Codn of tho State of California.

Bids must be mado on special pro 
posal form furnished by the City En 
gineer and must bo accompanied by 
cash, certified or cashier's check, i/ 
bidder'* bond payable to the City of 
Torranco for an amount equal to at 
least ten per cent (10%) of th* 
amount bid.

All bidders must bo licensed as per 
Chapter 791, Statutes of 1929, as 
amended.

Specifications and form of proposal 
may be obtained at tho Offico of the 
City Engineer, Room 30, City Hall, 
Torrance, California.

The City Council of said City re 
serves tho right to reject nny and all 
bids received, to take all bids under 
advisement for not to exceed thirty 
(30) days after date of opening- there 
of, to wnlvo nny Informality In any 
bid, and to be the solo Judge of the 
relative morlU of the material men 
tioned In th« respective bids received.

All bid* must be sealed and
"'"BID' ON ASPHAI.TIC MATERI 

ALS FOR STREET PAVING 
WORK IN THE CITY OF TOR 
RANCE."
This notice li hcrnby given by or 

der of the City Council of the City 
of Torrance, California, and U dated 
this 8th dny of June, 1958.

TS-.Tune 11. 14, IBM,

Public Notice
To,i»nct H«r»ld— 222 

90752
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 

PROPERTY1 AT PRIVATE SALE
No. INQL P. 1544

In th.- Hnpei'ior C.MIM nf tin. Hint* 
of <:»lirornl.i III nnil for the Count/ 
of L<>II Angeles.

In tin. multrr nf the i'.«lnte of 
ANNA TIIKHRRA HKKI.LEV, D»-

.
hlche«( hid. lo 

diti

vlll s. II nt private sale, to II
ii|x the te, 

einafter mentio
subject t.. ninth-million by the paid 
Superior Court, on or nffer the niuh 
dnv of June. IflBfl. lit H23% Mnrcel- 
ln» Avenue. Clly of Torrnnrr. County 
nf I.o« Amwleji. Stnle of fitjlforiilii. 
nil the right, title nnd Intermit of nnlil 
.leeeR«cd nt tlw time of drain mid nil 
the right, title nnd Interest that the 
estate of mid dec.  «.«.'< I Im.i nrp/nlred 
bv op.<ral Ion of law or otherwise, 
other fhnn or In addition to that! of 
MM deceased nt the time- of den<(h. 
In and to nil that certain real prop. 

inrtloiilnrly described n* follows.
vll:

A imrt of Lot 339. holne- the north 
portion fronting on 107th Street, 
formerly known n* Knny Street. 
with 100 foot deotli. The lot con 
veyed bi-lng liOrlOO feet. This '* a 
portion of 7,ot 229 of Orlrlnal Sun- 
ny'lde In the Cnuntv of T.os An 
geles, State of California. n« iwr 
mnn recorded In rt.iok 7. P»w 171. 
of Mnn.i In the Office of the County 
Recorder .if «Md County. 
Terms of Snip- Tiu-h In lawful 

money of the t'nlted States on con 
firmation of ."file, or part cnsh nnd 
bnlnnee evidenced bv note secured by 
mnrtR.iRe or Trust peed on fhi- proc- 
"i-ty «o sold. Ten ner cent of amount 
bid to he denoted with bid.

Tilds or offers to he In wrlflnsr nnd 
will hn received nt th" aforesaid of 
fice at nny tlmn sfter the first mihll- 
cntlon hereof nnd h«foro date of sale. 

Dated June 1. t<15!).
.IOTIM KNAUFF SKELLET 

LCTSSIN A FOLEY
Attorney for Administrator 

142V/, Marecllna Avtnu* 
Turrance. California 
T-June 11. IS. 2.1. 1959.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
sealed proposals will b» received In 
the office of the City Clerk, CltT 
}Iall, Torrance. California, until 6:00 

.m. on Tuesday, June 23, 1959. for 
-iirnlshlng the following materials: 
Bids will be opened on the following 
Wednesday In the Council Chambers. 
3031 Torrance Boulevard, at 10:00 
a.m.
Oasolln* and Dlettl Futl for tht fli- 

cal year 1959-60:
The estimated amount nf gasoline 
which will b« required by said City 
during such period Is 200,000 to 
260.0TO gallons.
The estimated amount of Diesel *1 
fuel which will he required by the 
City during such period Is 110.000 
to 150.000 gallons.
The estimated amount nf Diesel 
fuel *2 which will he required In 
16.000 to 26.000 gallons. 
Th.' estimated amount of Bltumull 
R.S.I, which will be. required la 
20,000 to 35,000 gallons. 
The entlmated amount of motor nil 
which will be lequircd by sold City 
during such period Is 3,800 to 4,300
Bidders ihall state the unit prlc« 
nor gallon which will b» charged 
for such gasoline and Diesel fuel. 
Bidders shall state tho brand or 
brands, qualities or grade of th« 
tra.<ollne and Diesel fuel proposed 
fo bo furnished by such bidders. 
AH deliveries of such gasoline and 
Diesel fuel to be furnished must be 
made F.O.B. to the City Yard, or 
such station as may be designated 
hv thn City Council. 
Tho attention of all bldderi Is spe 
cifically directed to all laws of the- 
State of California having any ref 
erence to cither the bidding on or 
tho furnishing of such products. 
Tho City Council reserves the right

to reject any and nil bids or any
part. Bidders may bid on any or oil
of tho above Items. 

All bids must be sealed and clearly
marked "Bid for Gasoline and Diesel

TTh'o attached Bidder's Form must 
be used. Bidders' standard forma may 
be used to supplement their bid.

This notice Is given pursuant tn 
order of the City Council of said 
City

Dated at Tnrrnirco. California, this

City Manager 
ST-Tune 7 and .Tune 11, 19BP.

'<*

In 
The

Everybody
Reads 
The...

AND ON SUNDAY, TOO
V«rifl«d Audit Circulation


